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of tiit) territory of Xew
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assembly

Denver and Rio Grandf
RAILWAY,

Notary Public.

liere-iiiat'i- rr

stead of the second Monday in March,
as now fixed.
,
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday iu March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday iu February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
Use second Monday iu .March instead of
the tii st Monday m February.
Id the county of buna Ana, beginroute
to
The new suenlc
ning on the tiist Monday in March lu
st- ail of the liisc Monday in February.
UTAH. MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the foul tit Monday of March instead
And the
of the third Monday in March.
In tiie county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday iu April instead of
tiie second Monday iu April.
Sec, 3. After the spring 180.". term,
all terms of court for the counties of
be opened by tbe completion of the
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunk Line early Jn the spring.'
Grant. shall reuiaiu as fixed by tbe law
of 1SU1.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
Iu thecountv of San Miguel, on the
second Monday ,n April and Novem
-

PACIFIC COAST

Tlx

ber.

Coa.-v-cia.lui

TuLomt SlctTa.roq.-u-

vUSE OF THE

Tim terms of tlin district
court lieieaiter to be t.eul in Um counties of Santa Fe, San .limn, lUo Arriba ni friox, shall b lu-iu said Agent (or Several Leading Newspapers and
Magazines.
counties
ut the times
fixed and continuing until adjourned by the order uC the court, toCHLORIDE,
N. MEX
wn:
In the pounty of SanJ Juan, on the
Ad Mondays iu April and October.
In thecountv of Uio Arriba, on the
lit st Mondays in May and November.
Iu the county of Taos, on the third
Monday in May and November,
In the county if Djanta tFeJ on the
second Mondays m Juue and "December.
Sec. 2. The spring IMS term in the
county of Lincoln pliaU be held begin-ntu- g
on the second Monday in April in-

iZct

.
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Besides Gordon, Emln Tasha and the
Matabele war, tho opening of the
"Park Continent" has contributed to
tha progress of humanity the kola-nuWithin a few years, says tho New
York Post, it has passed from the narrow function of delectatin
barbaric
aborttfiniesinto an extensive service of
civilized man.
Kaiser Wilhelm the Younjf, ever
to discover additional, means of
alert
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral. preserving
the peace of Europe, inferred from the exhaustive reports of
laborious German chemints, physiologists and therapeuticists that it would
prod iffiously increase the fightinfj capacity of his soldiers, and immediately
ordered it to be stored in his pacific
armament The French republic, deIIERMOSA,
N. M
termined that its brother of Germany
should not beat it an inch to the goal
of peace, promptly placed the kola-nin the commissariat of its military establishment.
Thereupon generous rivalry stimulated Austria and Italy to
.. t ..V' Lts.a'.'
do likewise; whereupon the contagion
iN - r
of the philanthropic impulse overcame
Russia. Jlountain climbers were as
quick as peaco preservers to recognize
y .;-",
'"''?j'''y" the
properties of
kola, and nearly all the Alpine clubs
in Europe have made it a part of their
dietetic equipment. And finally its
SIMPLE IM
force promoting and life saving qualCONSTRUCTION
ities have won for it secure admission
to the medical pharmacopoeia both
abroad and in this country. It is,
AMD BU?.A3LE
however, much less known and used
here than there.
A marvelous property of endowing
its user with power to endure severe
and prolonged physical exertion, without taking food and without feeling
fatigue, is tho particular virtue which
has
attracted attention to kola. TravJ
PERFECT
elers' tales to this effect, at first relegated to the realm of the fabulous,
sati5?act:ou
were finally followed and confirmed by
scientific investigation.
Among the
KACiSS CO1 latest European investigators are Frof.
WcTOAN B.H.01
E. Ueciicl, Prof. F. Schlagdenhauffen
and Dr. Leon Ernst Monnet, and from
their authoritative reports tho material of the present article is mainly
PHSLADELPMIA, FA.
derived.
WHOLESALE SSrUICOH HOUSES
Prof. Ileckel tells us that the negroes
I CHICAGO.
o CiMCiMrJATl
IU
in tropical Africa easily walk over forty
v
roM sr.
nTJ
miles a day with nothing to eat but one
and that he has accomfresh kola-nuplished as surprising a feat upon a diet
of dry kola, lie relates the experience
of two army officers who, while
ascending the nearly nine thousand
feet of Mount Canigou, limited .their
nourishment to a quantity of kola representing about two grains of caffeine.
COPYRIGHTS.
They rested twenty minutes, climbed
CAX I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
twelve hours, and found themselves on
and an ,)onct opinion, write to
Sromt answer
top with no sense of fatigue and with
CO., who hiwe bnd nearly lift j yeurB'
eiperienc! in the patent buainefs. Cotnrauniea
apparently no diminution of muscular
tions strictly conftdentiat. A Ilaiiflbonk of information
PnteiitM and bow to ob
power. Many otner otlicers and pritain tnem sent tree. Also a catalogue (it mechan
vate soldiers, Dr. Ileckel says, have
lull and atiemlllo bookB nent free.
Patents taken throanh Munn ft Co. receive
tested with like results the potency of
special noNcetnthe Scientilie Amerii nn. and
thus are brought widely before the public withkola. lie cites the experiences of sevout coat to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
infantry officers who ate an insigissued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bad by far the
eral
lnrcest circulation of anv scientific work in tho
nificant quantity, and were not tired
world. .t a year. 8anile conies sent free.
Building Kditlou, monthly, ti.HUB year, tingle
after walking in the month of July
copies, 'i.j cents. Kvry number contains beauforty miles in fifteen and a half hours.
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
At his suggestion the French Alpine
latent designs and secure contracts. Address
ML.NN & CO MiW joint, atii BuolVAT.
club adopted kola, and, afterwards, a
vote of thanks to the professor, declaring that it bad surprisingly kept them
ova Niv atsj riozsa issj cstzx.
in breath and strength.
But this striking attribute by no
illi'j'jiluu Cf
it
means exhausts the vitality of kola.
TOO
The investigators, convinced that in
such an astonishing product lay beneficent agencies as yet unrevealed,
le: promptly fell tt) studying its physiolog,Vf?u
i
Vol ID h
Ihi
ical action upon the human system
ait
ra.(lytlni-- .
i" r' "ll
A'"
'M
and its therapeutic possibilities. DisKola
ort. atiuUv ue.ilvtrk. coveries were soon announced.
heme dt'conttoti, htmMkcjric
F'X fS&
Xj'jr l'
was a tonic for the heart, acoelerating,
f'0Mk?rPl"M,
raa.i.ov.
4
ft'V
4ttlnt)uiTo
pZASiWiUf-''4i'V
etc
strengthening, and at the same time
thnrit.ir.fr Udiet,Ttw into
v,:Vv2VlinmH wbfP!
tt U ut ftlrmtv tk, f mm
regulating its pulsations. ''In the last
stages of cardiac affection," declared
Hit4 fnlt tit 'rntn in r,.tirTiiiw.i
otn
Dr. Dujardin-Ileamet"kola some"
Cvlmiguinrtv:
and
aU'M
and
Free
i!tid, ct
times works resurrections." It revived
.,
trr
Choke riowerChrviaDtbrmuni,
f
lrtoN
Ihivx
Vutlwna,
rnciiirliuit
the pulse, increasing its fullness and
pr.M Viou. tlwkl, DtyiuLu, Do:il
Drmnmontltl, tUlwra,
decreasing
its rapidity. It exerted a
.timia. Fink, tc.,tW. fUuieUitar, tweUanfuto psy- - for iti. tnf
Colleclk-of
thrM monlru nif thll tntir mcntflcDt
tiwd Houw nrf
special action upon the nervous syst
mt-- .
(Wis, put up by t
aflnl W o:rn thw wvtKlrtu
trnh ami niia'.lt. No lady c
tem and for all derangements thereof
ry uhecribsr many tiiw lbs
MporUimtT. VVenanntM
money iwnt, andwill rffiind your inowy anil miln yu a i'mwi
v'tn ' " was an efficacious remedy; and probaf boih aveila aud Mrln " 7
" oot
y all tk l(lir.(r
eld and rtliabl pufcIiAinT
bly through this same action it retard". odord
( lUannwli (rrm p.w.t
W have iwvt4 hiindreda
ed metamorphosis of the tissue. It
dorinn Uw pMl flv jn: ' I tad batfml
Srtrafia
ttn. was a powerful tonic for employment
Mr. N. C. liiVTim,
Mcfj
r
w
wrti."
Jtarliw
AdM
4 rifMri
i."
"Myttlf
atsarf." M. J in anaunia and chronic debility, while
atWiflN wwi fvU 9
fjaria, Brook Ira. N. T. Mo. Hrylif
Hard hw.f ( rtgu.M
in convalescence from severe fevers
earn
auoacrlber), aod tirac
UraJlwooat
rilerwl our aeHa laat eaaaoo.S Do aoiooo- and other acute disorders it greatly
ttiana inm ouwr win ma rwtu;ej w
fcNcr'
of unecrupaloua iwraona. B'r
promoted repair of the organism. It
don't put U off! Six wibtvrfpti ui tud
assisted digestion and prevented dysITrts'pctiont
aftii tot tw cenia
pepsia. It had rendered signal service
SPECIAL OFFER!
t mkiek
for abovt otlar- - and aaii
wtr
in cases of sporadic cholera. It was a
will
wa
fref,
aae m
fiif llvrHwimni,
4' 'a
df tne cele-- f7,fv'"v
specific for inebriation. This reputattUStloa to all the above, cue
?
V4r
yated KrtifWrd Mweet Veae, fmbndnir
tion came from Zululand, where tho
the eeweet varwttn, lo loding HnrecUun,
S.'w? !
Ktkfervt,
lfaIor, The uera, Onare I'ri,
natives found it a godsend after conApple Hfmem, ete. bweet Peal are the maw popaUi-tanci fastironalilt bntiql (lower bw vnlttvtUnl, mod
tact with the British chartered compaUrgtvet,
we
the
Vartetit-offer,
are
wkU'k
tbi Eckford
Jj.'
BoMt and
cxUbrated known. lhy ?row to atC;!
nies.
for tire trout!
cnntinaow
feet, a.;
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battle-sustainin-
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Sierra County Officers.
Opening to the ranchman over a million
acres of fertile land, to t'ae stoeUurower
THUt ranges yet uuolul.Tied, and to the
Nicholas Uailes, Councilman for the coun- mine legions rich in the
tits of Siena and Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Armijo y Vigil reprecious metals.
presentatives for tlio counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
THE
Ueo.lt. Kaucus, chaiiman.i
august. ituiiiKardt
lo. uomurers.
)
Jose M. Apoduca
Probate Jddge.
iranclsco Apoduca
Probate Clerk.
Thos. C. Hall
Sheriff.
Mux L. Kahler
Aloys Prelsser
Assessor.
'i
Treasurer.
Will M. Robins
Supt. of Schools
Aragon
J.J.
t3a.
Xt
fci Bias Cliuvcz
Favoxlt
Coroner.

Denver and Rio Grande
Rout,

Passengers and Freight
FEDERAL.
between all the most important cities and Anthony Joseph
V. T. Thornton
and mini n ? camps is Colorado. Ovar 150
Lorion Miller
miles of standard and narrow Suue,
splendidly equipped and curofully
Thos. Smith..,
managed.
Win. Lee,

Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justce

E. Ml??lttn'
Heeds.
A. o. Fall,

Charles

The Denver& Rio Grade Exprses

F.

I.. Associates

Easley

Surveyor General

U. S. Collector
C. M. Shannon.....
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. 8. District Attorney
U 8. Marshal
E.L. Hall
W. H. Loouiis
Deputy U. S. Marshal
U. 9.' Coal Mine Inspector
e
James U. Walker, Santa Fe, Reg. Land Office

Pedro

Santa Fo....Roc.
Reg
J. 1). Bryan, Las Cruoes
operated in connection with the railway J. P. Accurate, Las Cruces. Ree.
And guarantees prompt and efficient
Reg.
liichard Young, Uoswcl
service at reasonable rates.
W. H. Cosgrove Roswell..,.Heo.
. DODGE,
r. C.KIM..
Reg.
W. W. Boyle.Folsom
Geu'l Pass At.
Gen'l Manager.
Reo.
II. 0. Piclilcs, Folsom
Colorado.
Denver,

.

LandUfilce
Land Office
Land Office
Land Otllee
Lund Office
Land Ofllce
Land Office

TERRITORIAL.
E.L. Bartlert,.

WORK FOR 0
few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
poiltively have the bent business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
of business is
44S.00 profit on ST5.00 worth by
and paid to
being easily aud honorably made
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
ut thaa you hare any idea of. The businejs is so
aay to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
bold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
bouses in America. Secure for yourself the pronts
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly M we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we uige
them tfi begin at once. If yon are already employed, but nave a few spare moments, ana wisii
to use thera to advantage, then write us at once
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
Cull particulars by return mail. Address,
JKV ) CO,, Box No. 400, Augusta, He.

J

H.
8. B.
L. C.
U. B.

Solicitor General
Dlst. Attorney

Crist
Kewcomb, LasCruces
Fort, Las Vegas

Baker, Roswell
Librarian
F. Pino
OJerk SupmremeCourt
U. f.. Clausey
,.,.6upt. i'enitontiary
E. H. Burghuiaun
Adjutant General
Geo. W. Knaebel
... .,
Treasurer
R. J. Falun
Auditor
Demetrio Perez
Supf. Public Instrnotion
Amado Cbaiee
M. 8. Hart
,.Coal Oil Inspector

J
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Private Land Claims,

Court of

Joseph S. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Hume, of
Colorado.
hfistht
of frwant WiTt of the moat Milanl rolorintf.
Thomas C. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina.
A8CTHER GREAT OFFER I
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
for fin-wHc) we will aatid Tb
eubeurirttlvD
flwnrt
Tcap toprthw wtU) our niafiiifirwatClietiiieftoov
Henry 0. Brass, of Kansas.
above lKrtWd, UIiwwih one peukrt o( Uwei tnaily
ftste
S.
Reynolds,
Matthew U.
of, Missouri, V.
Tori
Attorney.
-

.KTc-SCfJ-

C
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pound of weight in the gnat and five
square feet in the swallow to half
square foot per pound of weight in tho
Australian etane, which weighs twen
e
pounds and yet flieb well. If wo
were to adopt the last ur smallest proportion, a man weighing one hundred
and sixty-tigh- t
pound would requiru
a pnir of wings ench of them fourteen
feet long by three feet broad, or double
the area of an ordinary room door, to
carry him, without taking into account
the weight of the wings themselves.
To pick out other aerial instances, it
may not be generally known that a
frigate bird can travel at the rato of a
hundred miles an hour by chronograph
and live in the air a week at a time,
day and night, withont touching a
roost; that largo and heavy birds can
remain almost motionless in air for
hours without flapping their wings;
that birds can exert continuously about
three times the horse power per pound
of weight that man can and about tho
same amount more than a horse can.
The energy given out by birds is, in
fact, weight for weight, unparalleled
nature.
ty-on-

U Fore Tromot trie 0"1
rropertles Ilava Been Introdueed Into
tbe rnlted .Htates Troduct of tbe
Dark Continent,

.

'
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European Katlona Adding
Their Army EuppUea

m'C
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E. TEAFORD,

Colorado,

film

U. GROZIER,

th

Mexico:
ec. 1.
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(Till
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RUNG

uK.

COuu
Mexico Hwldld

IN A

How s Ganibter In
tive Monte

Na-

lealr.

"The coolest gamblers on earth aro
the Mexicans," said a traveler from tho
land of the tamnla to a writer for the.
Washington Tost. "Win or lose, they
never display tho slightest chagrin or
joy. They won't raise a row, as our
American gamblers do when they are
beaten. I was sitting one evening at
tho monte table in the great gambling
resort of Mexico, situated in a suburb
of the City of Mexico, There were two
Americans whom I had seen around
tho table on several occasions. One
was a railroad man and the other was
manipulathe uiost expert short-car- d
tor I ever saw. They played for very
small stakes for several days. Then
one day the railroad man came in, sat
down ami began to play. The short-car- d
man followed him in about half
an hour aud took a seat five or six
chairs away. I saw him take a large
silk handkerchief from his pocket and
spread it over his knees. In Mexican
monte the denier allows each player to
cut the carda when he makes a bet. The
short-carman brought with him a
deck of cards exactly similar td those
used in the game. Fact is, the backs
of these cards are all alike. When he
was given the cards to ,cut he substi
tuted another pack on the top of which
was a card, a king, which would make
him win, He had put down eighteen
hundred dollars on the king pn the
board. He cut, the dealer turned and
of course ho won. The pack that the
dealer had handed him to cut lay in, the
silk handkerchief spread over hia
knees, lie gathered the handkerchief
together, pnt it in his pocket, took his
thirty-sihundrod dollars and left.
His confederate played on for a few
minutes, making small bets, and then,
cashed in. As he turned to go the
dealer, who knew he had been robbed
but could not quite comprehend how
it had been done, said very quietly;
" 'Very well done, signor.'
"An American gambler would havo
raised a row and pulled his gun and de
manded his money. They watch Amer- icans very closely in that game now."
d
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INDIAN

NAMES

Loodoo Newspapers Mod Their Spelling
m Matter of DiDleulty
"The London newspapers occasion

,

considerable mirth to thoir Indian contemporaries by the spelling of Indian
words. It appears that, in refcrenco
to the native princes and noblemen
who were present at the opening of
the Imperial institute, we
to
strike out on an original line, but were
only able to spejl "Gackwar" in seven,
different ways, and "Bhownugger" in
four. Indian papers, it seems, are not
wholly successful. We still occasionally
e "Puna" and "Poona," "Hindu" and
"Hindoo," "Dacoit" and "Dakait," and
o on, according to the taste and fancy
of the speller.
In a supplement to the Bombay Government Gazette we now have a
s,
alphabetical listof Madras
which is ''to be 'strictly adhered
to." In this list, while retaining such
monstrosities a UiruKnaznmifunram,
Suncarapcrumalkoyil, Gannamanayak-kanu- r
and Ammayanayakkanur, a
large proportion of the popular ver
slons are retained, with the thin, disguise of a "K" for a "C."
out of the thirty-si- x
pages of
the Notification are occupied by a list
?
of
"in which the system
of transliteration has been followed,"
and a wonderful list it is.
ed

place-name-

Thre-nd-twent-

place-name-

A Curious Coptic tun torn.
The Coptic patriarch of Alexandria
Is never allowed to sleep more than fifteen minutes at any one time, and
il
the attendant should bIIow the
s
nap to extend beyond the allot,
tcHi time tho
realty is decapiution
Lpon being aroused at the end of each
The Wlnff Area of Flyinjr. Animals.
.., w., uw.
l
A French naturalist has shown that
arises and
the wing area of flying animals varies spreads his rug upon tjc floor, kne.ela
upon
it,
forty-uinhours
r,:
h
square feet, per
iii.t
from about
t.iro,.. times
the eaf.t. ar. ,!
V
ir ret re-t- .
holy-one'-

iittu-i.ire.i-

f
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cratic betters,

THE BLACK RANGE,

ward-bosse-

and

s

of "pipfs" controlled by the policy
knoHltnlgers of the democratic party
from the British dominions." Silver
"
'' "
City Enterprise.
line,

offici-

al organ grinders in flew, Mexiro Is
Evpry Frldsy at Chloride, N. M. great beyond reckoning. Two carpetpjblUf.nl
'
w By W. O. THOMPSON.
baggers, ftobt. Moore, from Arkansas,
and
dward Iinnen, of Wisconsin,
Entered a Reoont) Class matter at the have found employment in
the land
'
ChlurltUi tout Office.
office up at Santa Fa. To the eye
01 tne administration clean linen
CSlei.-- l Tm.fx ef BLmxxm. Ccru.r1.t3r.
democrats must be mighty scarce
in New Mexico.
SUBSCRIPTION:
$800
On year
1 75
61 1 mouth.
It is reported that Secretary Gres-hat100
Three months...
has informed Great Britain
lOcentt
BliiKle copies
that this country will not permit,
without earnest protest, the bomFriday, April 19, 1893.
bardment of Greytown, and the
'
landing
of English troops on Xicar-aguaProtection for American
soil will be viewed as en act
Industries.
inimical to American interests.

'

n

,'

tick-a-ci-

d;

Loyal In Language.
In one small way, if not in others,
in said suit, on or belore the first day oi
the next April term ot the said court, comCanada is loyal to the mother country:
mencing on the Wnd day of April, A. D. lyo, ihe SDt'lls
the English
!n .
judgment by duluult therein will he rendered against you and your property aold to lonff and roundabout way as the nine--'
'
sat ml y the name.
teenth centurvv nermits.
rn.i;n1
L. W. LENOIR. Clerk.
vuuwiiayand some Canadian ed
r. W. Tarker, attorney lor plaintiff .
lano-vmo-

WHAT MEN EARN.

school-teache-

It ray Better to

Be a Maker of War Marl6
Than a Preacher or Peace.1

"

It has been said that the world pays
most to those who kill, generals and
has great lords; next most to those who

Democrat
been saved from a miserable death
by the formation oi a stock company which now owns that organ.
With the Democrat in new bands
and "Col." Albright and his blatherskite methods occupying a back
seat, the Democrat is liable to become more useful and influential.
Success to the Democrat.

"If Explorer Hansen has really

dis-

covered the North Pole, how kind it
was of him to merely hoist oyer it the
Norwegian flag and not undertake to
dig it up and take it home with him."
16 to i.
New Mexican.
Correct. What is better is that it
The standard monopoly .bas ,got a isn't likely that the Norwegian chief
corner on coal oil.
executive is sufficiently Cleveland-izeor democratic enough to send
TV Iiincon Shaft has been reviv- a special agent to haul down the
ed with Fred Ford at ihe helm.
national emblem of his country.

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of

d

The United State, is the only counGrover
Cleveland, after highly
try that has a real golden elephant
praising his (my) sound money policy,
un its hands.
has declined an invitation to ata banquet in Chicago gotten
tend
.Senator Elkins says he is not a
"people of all political parup
by
lreidt titial candidate, but declares
ties," so claimed, endorsing CleveiiiiBsclf for Bilver.
land's sound financial policy. No one
A fire in the GibHon mine at Gal- can blame Mr. Cleveland for not attending the Chicago gold-hulup nearly caused the- death of
pat tj
miners. .They all escaped half since that city repudiated Cloveland-democrati- c
suffocated.
by a republii
can majority of over 41,000; or a re
Maj. McKinley will not be the re- publicau gain in the past two years
r
'
'
publican nominee for president in of oyer 10,000.
gold-butoo
'i6. He swallowed that
culy in the season.
"Sierra county, which a few years
t
ago was seriously embarrassed finanThat pet democratic income tax law cially, ia
in the best condition of
'passed by the late democratic "co- any county in the territory. She does
ncuss will prove a boomerang to not owe a dollar of interest, her cur-reexpenses are paid up to date and
the democratic party.
she has money in every fund. All
this is due to economy and careful
A. A. Grant, a wholesale and re. management, of her officers." Santa
tail corporatiouist. ia;said to own ;a Fe New Mexican.
lion s share of stock' in the company
The above is correct, and in jus
owning the Albuquerque Democrat- - tice to the occasion the New Mexican
should have been liberal and
d
If the gold bugs expect to elect
enough to have said "ail this
a president of their choice they bad
is due to the economy and careful
best silence the voice of their gold- management on the part of her reen elephant. Every time he opens
publican officers." A few years ago
bis mouth he puts bis foot in it.
Sierra's affairs were in the hands of a
combination made up of democrats
The president bus gone to writing
and rozor-bacmugwumps county and
letters again, wherein he recomwarrants . went
at forty
mends the excellence of his sound
cents and financial disaster reigned
currency (single gold standard) polsupreme.
Happily, however, when
icy.' He evidently ' seeks
people awoke to the villainy of
the
on a solid gold plank.
the combine they elected thorougbred,
to guard the
Secretary Gresham thinks he will honest republicans
county's
interests,
hence
her credittake' a twist at the British lion's
able
condition
of
finances
rest)
am had better go
tail. Mr. G
well heeled list be finds that blaust-e- d Last fall the republicans of Sierra
English beast loaded for b'ar, county elected every man, on the
ticttet with the exception of one
don't you know.
candidate.
are turning up
Eastern gold-bug- s
their bristles in war-lik- e
attitud to- Democratic Jorunalistic wards the sliver movement. This
is unmistakable evidence that the
"The Sliver City Sentinel cheerily
silver movement is rapidly growing
pipes: 'The New Mexican is beyond a
and crowding its gold opponents to doubt the newspaper of
the territory,
' ' '
chow their hand.
and the reliable, information contained
;
r
in its columns daily is indispensibie to
Tostage-stamcounterfeiters seem the country publisher.'." Santa Fe
to be doing a brisk business. The New Mexican.
"When the White House clock strikes
shoddy work and material ' introall ihe cuckoos flap their wings and
duced by the reform administration
sing,' Las become proverbial; and. the
fs like its other "reforms," very soon
example of, the democrats' in Washingbecome thread bare iind a menace to ton finds a sycophantic following ail
'
"
over the United Stutes, and especially
'.
Ihe originators.
in New Mexico anions its' df moeratic-all- y
inclined newspapers controlled or
The ingratitude f the Cleveland inspired by thcugbtJ emiiiating from
ndminsiratiuu to the cuckco demo- - i he Black lWivt from tLiiuiideri;"t,D t
fif-te'- n

Mil

".When the big instrument situated
central office goes click, click, all
the little tickers in the
at
the end of the wires, or on the circuit,
u
koo. This is self styled democratic harmony." Tlio Grande Re'
'
publican.
official
organ at tfanta
"When the
Fe grinds out a tune it vibrates 1H.1, the same to he paid In cash or In Hen
thereof In cattle at tlie price of ten dollars
through the "pipes" of all the
per liead, damages claimed Five Hundred
IMlars; that your property has been attach-eof the democratic party.
tlmt unk'ss you enter your appearance
in the

n

The Albuquerque

g

gold-bugis-

'

g

fair-minde-

k

amuse, singers and actors; while those
who preach, teach and write for the
papers come along somewhere near the
bottom oi the list. There's a good
deal to bear out the theory, remarks
the ' New York Recorder. Marlborough, for his victories, got the magnificent estate of Blenheim and lots
besides. Wellington became extremely
wealthy.
Napoleon's generals were
rewarded with crowns. Von Mojtke
was made rich, and might have had
touch wore money if he had cared for
it. Even little Lord Wolseley has made
a heap of money second class wars.
The number of actors and singers
who have accumulated half a million,
besides living expensively, is quite
large. Sir Walter Scott made as much
as that by his pen. Mr. Gunter has
made nearly as much by light-weignovels. Mark Twain has made more
than that on his copyrights, and some
from investment,
lironson Howard
n
must soon reach the
mark.
Zola, Sardou and perhaps Dandet long
since passed it.
About the top notch of income for a
New York law firm is 8250,000 a year,
half of which may go to the head man.
Some firms may run rather above this.
Hut the most responsible judgeships
pay only from ?;s,000 to $8,000.
Grevy, of France, in the
Dreyfus guano case, received a fee of
S'JOO.000.
The Laekwar of Itaroda paid
S!)0,000 to Mr. Paterson as a fee. Sir
Charles Russell once received 3,000 for
three hours' work.
Methodist preachers in sparsely settled districts frequently receive 8100
a year from each of three churches,
preaching three times a day.
Tupil teachers in British board
schools earn at first 2s. to 4s. a week.
A Mexican peon gets 20 cents, upward; a Chinese or Indian coolie at
home 7 or 8 cents a day.
Ilard work on the Manchester ship
canal paid G2J cents a day. Chain
makers on Cradley Heath and hobnail
makers at Uromsgrove, Eng., earn 82,
to $..50 a week by working overtime
and live on bread and tea.

95.

A., T.
No.
No.

.

p

itors are still writing of "colour,"
and "candour." and if an
fender is locked up they bay he has
pone to "gaol."

Time Table.

S. F.

&

EN'GLE.
Roing south due

1

:?3a. m,

M0TICELL0

.....3:62p.m.

i

going east due
lime went Into eifect Nov.

4,

FLOUR MILLS!

G. A. FOLEY, Agent.

Brand, Barley, Wbeat Flour, Graham
Chopped corn const nut lv on hand.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
l;deaetmocRyl

ASSAY OFFICE

TAFOYA

flort

yALLEJOS,

&

Established in ColorauO, 1806. Samples by mall oi
express will receive prompt and careful attention.

Proprietors,

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

MOXTrcI'LLO,

Reflnad, Msltsd ind Assayed or Purchased.

1S.M.

Address, 1734 and 1731 Uwreact St., DENVER, COLO.

RICHARDSON

COPPER
HARDINGE &C0.

DALGUSH

&

Buyers of all Classes of

ORBend MAT1S

COPPER

MEAT MARKET,

half-millio-

1732

Write for Trices.
Curtis ist,
Pfliiver.Colc.

'

In the Old Tostoffico

VIS
Mutton,
Pork,
Butter,
and Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.

IIILLSBORO,

N.

Yv

CHANGING

M

R MIND

r

CA!V
OHTAIN A PATENT t Pot a
and an honest opinion, write to
Srnmrt answer
& CO., who hiive had nearly flfty ysnrs'
experience In the patent btifiiiKBS. Coninmnlca-tlon- s
Btrlctly confidential. A IlnndbooU of In.
formation conei-minParents and how to obtain tbem sent free. Also a Catalogue of mechanical and scientlno bonks sent free.
Patents taken through Wunn h Co. receive
special notlcelnthe Scientific Ainerirnn, a
tbus are brought widely belore the public ijC
put cost to the Inventor. This splendid piiP7.
Imnied weekly, elegantly Illustrated:, ban bTfartiiS
largest eirculatmn of any scientltio work In the
world. S3 a year. Fawple copies sent free.
Building Kdltlon, monthly, :?.6U a year. Single
copies, wO cents, K.very number contains beuu-tnplates, in colorB, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabline builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
toiuNN &

aw

co.,

yokk, 301 Buoadwat.

I9 hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your

stove with

s

A Great Matchmaker.

The first Napoleon was the greatest
matchmaker that ever lived. After repeated refusals the doughty little soldier himself Anally won the hand of
Josephine, and devoted, his matrimonial instincts to the affairs of
others. No excuse was admitted from
a bachelor. Two officers who pleaded
that they might be killed in battle lie
answered:
"The more reason for
haste." To those who urged that they
jould not find a wife: "Be that my
:are," he said, and the same evening
.he affair would be arranged. The
oor received dowries and trousseaux.
3ne day by decree the emperor married
)ff six thousand soldiers at once.
Vnother day his great court dignitaries
vere obliged en masse to marry.

Buildup.

Choice Beef.

EVEN

TOVE
THIS is the machine that

LOSS
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better Than
About Seven times cleaner sve
About Two times cheaper Po'h
About Two times handier

If your grocer doesn't
send us his name with
get a large box and a
Dltlerent Kinda of Men.
A philosopher who has plumbed the ramily household book

is used in the Office,
and for reporting
lectures and sermons.
Court-roo-

While its speed is greater that My
other known method, it la so simple
that any intelligent person ;an gain a
speed of loo or more words oer min- lute, in five or six weeks, without the
laid of an Instructor. Circulars and

keep it,
ioc and testimonials sent to
valuable ' ft.;.
free.

depths of science may, nevertheless,
seem very ignorant in general society,
Donrseta & Co., Agts.,
lie may be a chemist, but the "chemical
affinities" are not subjects for drawing-roo- 619 MONTGOMERY 6T 8. P..
CAU
chMi. There are celebrities, however, who add to a thorough knowledge
of one field of 6tudy a familiar acquaintance with almost every topic discussed by the thinking world. It is delightful to meet with such men.
Doubtful Seeds alone. The best

all who mention

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sole Agent

for U. S. and Canada.

m

THREE GREAT CITIES

t" YESl

Leave

ure easy 10 get, and cost no
wore. Ask your dealer for

to-da- y.

Cuc-koois-

Latest U. S. Cot'. Report

Highest of an in Leayeniug Fower.

A

Woman Who Will Work.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

WANTED in every county to introduce the
Celebrated "Hygeia" Waists for all agos.
Tills wai-s- t supercedes the corset, and has

received the unanimous approval of the
leading physicians of America. , $3.00 outflt
free. Any energetic woman cao inak from
$15 to $50 weekly.
Send for circular and
terms.
HYGEIA M'F'G CO. 376Canal St.N. Y.

Always the best. Known
.a
avervwhnrA
Wwrim
Annnnl tfov IQo - tnlla
kii. JUH..
Ko--

.
j
I

nai, uuw, auu wuuil 10 Mnuu
Sout Free. Get 1U Address ,
1

U.

n. FERRY

&

-

Tin

1

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,

I

Detroit, Mich.

m,nww
-w . .
n
nu uiuuc uit bars i jarsas cut & ohicabb,
MA"SACITYwl,$T.lOUI- -'
or AH? CLASS
) IT inma a euiesBN
bitwzbs
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Notice for Publication.
Frnnk H. Winston,
doing business un-der the firm name I
and style of Frank In the District Court,
H. Wint-to&Co.
f
County of Sierra.
:
j
vs.
Pliincas F. Clayton. J
The said defendant Fhineas F. Clayton Is
hereby notified that a suit in assumpsit by
attachment has been commenced' against
him in the diHtriot court for the Comity of
Sierra, Ti rritory of New Mexico, by the naid
pleiiitirf Frank II. Winston doing business
under the lirm name and style of Fruuk H.
WiuHton and company, to recover the
amount due unon the
note or eon- 1 act of
the suid delendant dated the loth
day of November, A. I), mm, whereby the
Paid defendant promised to pay to the said
Plaintiff, styling lilinsell by wiirt firm name,
or order, the sum of three huifdrnd dollar
pnor before the second day ol May, A. D.

PALACE

1

cm-tai-

y

vi-

irom

ThSSSS

fin iriffsiiiiliiiiihiT7w--

Caveats, and

Trade-Mar-

k

rcJ
obtained and all

njr

'"t-C'- .

Hotel! onlVT

RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Pat-- 1

em uusmcHconuuciea lor MODCRATC FttS.
Our Omci is Opposite u, 8. Patent Opfice
and we can secure patent m less time than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with description.
We advise, if patentable or not-- free nf
cnargc out lee noi aue lilt patent is secured.
A PMPHt.i;T, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
seal mo. 4iuun2is,

c.A.snow&co.
OPP. PS.TIHT OPP.SI, WftSHtnOTON.'D.

DINING CARS,

ninsAt)

10

C.

'

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
tn finest, host ani iftfpBt In nan

Forl4p,,Tlm.Tables,adalimformtlon.addre--

i;

F. G. HIGH,
w

eaUro TravellnR Agent,

DENVER, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
J. C. McMULLIH, Vice Prcldent.
JAMES CHARLTON.
tieoeral emenpt sat Tlatat Agmt
4
...
.

..

listic friends treated him very kindly
and aided him in ma'y wyj during
ine crippled condition of hit i f.
JtubUshed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
J u.JMe T. D. Foster. Fred lm n and
pounty.Ifew alexUp.
Oo A. Beebe left
r .
mo
i the
ou the ii.btibuuv
Friday, April 19, 1898.
lie hut. riling. Durias
Brown, Fred Broi' buniier, several
P&clal Sapox c Clvzxa. County. years ago, lound u surprisingly rich
piece of float CuuUlIiiiig i'lee goid, aud
bhould the party not succeed in finding
LOCAL NEWS,
the ledge near the p!ue whtio thp
Silver C7. Lad, 82.05.
rich float was found, Uu-will go to
the Mogollons to prospect and seek
District court opens Monday.
W, B. pawson returned Monday work 111 that fl (uiistni.g purt ofSocor-r- o
county.
from a trip to Ilermosa.

THE!

BI4CK RAKQE,

1

fhere was another brisk movement
n real estate last Sun day.
Those cf our citizens aul ject to income tax h4ve made returns.
llrs. F. II. Winston, of Fairview,
called on Cujbrde friends one day this
week.
Prevailing cool, dry winds liave
greatly retarded vegetation, lliiiu is
peeded very badly.
L. H. L. A illiaroson, formerly ol
JSngle, jsjn jail at Detroit, Michigan,
Charged with smuggling opium from
Canada.
Sufficient T X cattle for a train load
were gathered Wednesday and the
drive to Han, Marclal started yesterday.
Jim Taylor was iu from the Ashville
mine ihis morning, .lim proposes tc
treat the ore of the Ashville ly the
cyanide process and is about to make
arrangements accordingly.
Egyptian dmkess that was predicted
would preyail throughout the land,
and which did occur to some extent in
some localities, last Friday, didn't
Egyptian
Show op in New Mexico.
Idarknesa can't override iew Mexico
sunshine.
Jim filain and George Ritchey returned Wednesday from a trip to the
county-sea- t.
They report everything
moderately quiet. While away they
heard many good reports from the
Mogollon country to which a number
of miners from various camps in Sierra county are going to.
The country is being flooded with
fashion plates and catalogues quoting
remarkably low prices and beautiful
spring and summer, fashions for the
gentle sex. While some of the married men are not subject to income tax
they consider the daily arrival of those
entertainers" equivalent thereto, and
some of the most horrid of those men
e
petitioning the
contemplate
department asking that the passage of such literature through the
nails be strictly prohibited.

It

is surely amusing to watch the

antics, the eoiiloriipus and to. listeu to
the guessing .f the kuow-it-all- s
as to
who the correspondent is when the
regular correspondent is away; the
regular correspondent
bus so often
thrown lira mat. lie of protection over
the occasional correspondent and has
so ofien been accredited with the work
of others that he is perfectly williug in
tins case of an abseuce of more than a
month to do so as he has done before
and retain the secret (it he knows it) of
who the authois of the newsy items
are: but in this connection the regular
correspondent, cannot retrain from
.lending up the beautiful, poem by
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and requesting
the editor of Thk Black Rangb to
publish it. it is most biting us a
from this place:
YOU NEVER CAN TELL.
You never can tell wben you send a

Another of those heautiful sand
storms struck us last Sunday.
Miss EJia LePhiew is visiting Mrs.
Harry Reilly at her home on Poverty
creek.
Omer Franks has gone to the railroad for provisions for himself and
others.
Mrs. C. M. Woodhouse and Miss
Edith James visited friends in Fair-vieMonday.
Miss Florence Sims, who has staying
with Mrs. Tbos. Scales, returned to
'
the Post Monday.
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, who has been visiting friends and relatives In Hillsbpto
tor some time, came home Wednesday
Major Day came up from Hermosa
last Saturday. He is looking after his
mining interests in this part of the
country.
'
.

GRAFTON.

James B, Taylor was over from the
Ashville mine os Dry creek.
Omer Franks drove his wife and
Mrs. Hendry up from Fairview to visit
'
Mrs; "Staple.
Ijew Kruse is looking after the Gold-ro- x
and Rocks Gold mines in the absence of his partners.
Mrs. Mary Yaple says that the P. 0.
department atWasbinuton wrote her
that she must not change her name or
she will have to give up the Grafton
postofflce which pays about five dol
larsper month. She says she would
not give up the postofflce for the best
man in the country. Now look cut all
those fellows who consider themselves
the best men, don't you all speak at
on'pe,

'

HERMOSA.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Taylor arestop-pin- g
here on their way to the Asjiville
mine .on Dry creek.
Hon, R. M. White has come back to
us again with a grin and bear it expression on his face and bis foot done
tip in ap ore sack the result of a bad
scald. Dick says that if this is a fore
taste of h he does not want any
Tjjore or itna.wJji rerorm. wis popu

wor- d-

Like an arrow shot from a how
By an archer blind be it creel or kind,
Just wbere It will chance to go.
It iimy pierce the breast of your dearest
friend,
Tipped with its poison or balm;
To a stranger's heart in life's great mart
It may carry its pain or its culm.
You never can tell when you. do an act
Just what the result will be;
But with every deed you are sowing a seed,
Though its harvest you may not see.
Ech kindly aot is an acorn dropped
Iu God's productive soil ;

Though you may not know, the tree shall
grow
And shelter the brows that toil.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
and

er'?

Mining Claims and Taxation.

BROWNE

&

MANZ AN AERS CO.,

County Advocate.
You never, can tell what your thoughts will 8ierra

Hon. Aloys Prelsser, Assessor, Sierra
do
In bringing you hate or love ;
County, Hillsboro, N. M. Deak Sir:
For thoughts are things, and their airy I am in receipt of your letter dated

win (j a
Are swifter than carrier doves.
They follow the law of the universe

Each thing must create ifs kind;
track to bring you
back
Whatever went out from your mind.

And they speed o'er the

post-offic-

FAIRVIEW.

;

ins, this is first time since the
LI V K MEN WHO A D VERTI8K.
mill was huijt tfeat it few atppped for
want of ore, The mill started again
ZCAA AAA
it " yfr yf.
in&kjszn
4nr
on the 11th Inst, on leasers' ore from
the Bonanza mine and will continue on
ore from the El Qto mine until the sur
1
1
j
II
plus ianed up,
W,E. Pratt, wife and three beautl-- '
ful little daughters, who have teen
visiting friepda here and attending t9
business matters for the hist month,
ISHWAJUS
fa
returned to their heme in Albuquerque
flaltatloatrafe
on the 13th. Mr. Pratt is the juuior
about
member of the firm of Rtnrs & Friitt,
wholesale and retail dealers in coal,
Conductor Fisher, of the Lake Valley R. R. branch, was very seriousU
hurt last Sunday evening at his home
in Lake Valley. He had been reliev3
ing on the main line for some time and
tuknowledged purest la the workU
returned and made one trip Sunday.
CHURCH It CO., Kew Tort, Soli ky
Kite only
frtxcri evcrnrbcre.
While asleep the wind blew hia house
wnc tor Ana mna uammat Book ot
nluUt gnrfjw
down Sunday night crushing him so
severely that doubts w ere expressed as
to bis recovery. His wife and fau ily
were away consequently escaping what
might have been fatal result.
"The Deestrick Skule" as presented
by borne talent at the court house this
p. m. will contain many striking feaTHE KANSAS CITY
tures. The cust is composed of twenty-fou- r
players, fifteen being gentlemen
and nine of the gentle sex. The net
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
cast caught many that are seemingly
well fitted to the parts allotted and the
few citizens that are not in the pluy,
only as audience, anticipate some fun.
(FORMER TRICE $1.00)
There is a good deal of wondering go
ing on as to the maternal influence on
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
the development of the Honeysuckle
twins. The mother is a lady of goodly
proportions. The male twin is a"whop-pe,- "
and the female makes up in grace THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER ,R,'r,,etewHhthenewo'ti'wt
interesting, stories, selected mis
and activity what he lacks in vastness.
Did the mother in raising them, with cellany, instructive items.
undue partiality to the boy nourish
him well at the expense of the girl, or
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas
is it a case in which the rank weed o'er- City, Mo.
shadows and dwarfs the pale, sweet
flower that accident planted in its 'shad- 2nd

HILLSBORO.
(The following items include Hillsboro and

vicinity.)

District court will convene on the
22nd inst.
Another; move in real estate Sunday
dust storm.
Doc. ritauley, of Lake Valley, was up
to the capital Monday.
Omer Franks came into Hillsboro
Thursday after provisions.
Msssrs. Nowers and, Reingardt wett
to Kingston Sunday in the dust storm.
Tom Handel, who was reported
is nol yet able to be about.
Jim Blain and Geo. Ritchey, of
Chloride, were in Hillsboro Monday on
business, returning Tuesday.
Tom Robinson and C. T. Barr, of
Kingston, were doing Hillsboro Tuesday.
The Percha Ledge I. 0. 0. F. has
commenced a steady growth since its
location was changed to Hillsboro.
Emreson Gee and wife left for Denver Thursday morning with the expectation of making their home in
Leadville.
Prof. August Mayer was down from
Kingston Thursday making application for the office ot county superin
tendent of schools.
M. J. Cogan, wose marriage was reported in last week's edition, is in Hills
boro, but his wife will remain in Las
Cruces for seyeral months.
James Taylor becoming tired of living alone came to Hillsboro Friday and
will take bis wife and daughter back
to Chloride very shortly.
W. C. Purple, one time under-sherif- f
of Sierra county, is just recovering
from a brief though rather severe at
tack, of illness at his home hi Albu
querque.
Leases in force on the Mamie Richmond mine will expire on May first,
Under the new arrangement leases will
be given for from three to six monibs.
"Shorty" Tomlinsptf reports that, in
g
the Catherine mine ore
bodies were found in both the north
and south dnft
John Frazier was in town Friday.
He states that they are about to make
a shipment of ore from the Keystone
mine, when tbey will shut, down on ac'
count of water.
The. Bonanza mill shut down on the
cross-cuttin-

:

April 2d, with enquiry as to exemption
of mining claims from taxation. The
law makes the district atttorney the
advisory officer for county officials, but
as your enquiry pertains to a matter
affecting the interest of the whole territory, I submit below my official
opinion on the subject. The matter is
covered fully by quoting two sections
from the laws of 1891. Chapter 77, section 5, is as follows:
"Sec, 5. That the following classes
of property shall be exempt from tax
ation for school purposes: Property
of the United States, of this territory,
of counties, cities, towns and ohor
municipal corporations when devoted
entirely to public use, and not held for
pecuniary profit; all public libaries;
the grounds, buildings, books, papers
and apparatus of literary, scientific
benevolent, agricultuea! and religious
institutions, and societies devoted ex
clusively to the appropriate object of
those institutions, and not leaser or
otherwise used with a view to pecuni
ary profit; andcemetaries not held for
That
pecuniary profit.
Provided,
mines and mining claims shall pay a
tax upon the net product and upon but
face improvement only."
Chapter 05, section 7, is as follows:
"Section 7. The following property
and no other shall be exempt from tax
ation: Property of the United States
and this territory, counties, cities,
towns and other municipal corpor
ations when devoted entirely to public
use and not held for pecuniary profit;
all public libraries, the gounds, build
ings, books, papers and appartus of
literary, scientific, benevolent, agricul
tural and religious institutions and so
cieties, when the property of said in
stitutions and societies shall be devoted exclusively to the appropriate ob
jects of such institutions and not leas
ed or rented or otherwise used with a
view of pecuniary profit; mines and
mining claims, bearing gold, silver and
other precious or useful metals (but
not the net product and surface improvements thereof) for a period of
ten years from the date of the location
thereof; irrigating ditches, canals and
flumes belonging to communities and
used exclusively for Irrigating lands
without any charge or compensation
for the same or water the necessary
work and charges to keep the same in
repair: and cemetarles not held and
used for pecuniary profit,"
It is thus the law that mines and
mining claims, except "the net product
and surface improvements thereof,"
are exempt from taxation tor a period
of ten years of the location.
, J no. P. Victory,
Solicitor, General of New Mexico

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M,, Trinidad, Cola.

"Wholesale

G-rocex- su

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies

&

Nativefroaucts

The Best Market For

Wool,
Will

ZE3Zicl.es,

ZFelts.

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Etc.
'

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let.. Stable Accommodations the Best,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

In Connection With Stable..

T. N. STEEL
Cholride

,

PROPRIETOR.

-

New Mexico

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
KSTABLISHED

v

1845.

The; largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States, io.
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-- s
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family cewnpaper
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl-- ,
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that has coa,
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE. AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,

After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman oi commit,
of arrangements sent the following Ibttc? to the Dispatch.:,
Hew Tort, August SJ, 18..
Editor New York Dispasch:
DEAB SIB The comnittee of arrangements who had charge4 of the mass meet-in-g
o bimotullists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation,,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by th New York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
public well being by advocating the cause of the money ot the Constitution, which always
baa and always must be the money of the people.
JOHN O. BOYD, Chairman, ,
I.bave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
,
Yfiarly subscription
...fa.50
,
"
8ix months
i,gj
,
,
Three months"
(is
,
Send postal card for sample copy and prpmlmn list. Sample copies ma!l
bet aa
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Sierra Ccunty.
CompUmt

on contact lime, between liniMtone
end porphryaud trachyte, argeutirer.
OUS CODUer orei kliin fwnnr hnta'ieii
porphyry and lime, the ures being ml- iuiue, uxiues ana or iron.
IJerinosa. KlnffHl.nn. Vmrrba flil'a.
borough and J.aka Valley oreg are rjcb
ami easy io reduce,
Hillsborough is the county seat : the
principal towni are Kingston, Lake
auey, unipriue, rairview, llsrmosa,
raftou, Primal, Uuiihilio, and Mi",
ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one, Magnificent
ehances for investment are offered
there.'.the capitalist, the
the miner, thefarmer and the home- seeker. -

by ba

j3ureu u Immigti.ttuit).
Sierra co'itiij Is nitua'j i'n south
), ueins bounded on
.eiitrat X.'W
the nurtli and e.ut ty Sjcurro county
mainly taken);
put oi ,ijii5;i tt
Co the 8?wt!i by D,na Ana county and
au the jrst r.uit and Socorro counties. The pnucitial meridian of New
Mexico forms us extern boundary for
,48 miles, Tim uin:uid of the Elicit
lUutfe is tin western limit. If not
.very Urge tn extent, averaging fifty,
four miles tram ninth to south, and
and about the same f ruin east to west,
2.370 squire miles, the county has a
topci,'rauhy, Itt tho extreme
st ure Urj.9 plains; then a system of
mouutuin ranges, running from north
to south, silont: the east bank of the
UinHrande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
iTabaliol and at their western base that
of the
d
river, leaving ubout
eastern
on
Him
the
nuiiiitv
..f
v
Ah I
'vi. '
bunk Ou the est side plains, inter
rupted here and tUere by prominences
Pitend to the foot' hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that range occupies tne
nrnt.riimost coition. Sloping, pot
onlv frum liorlti to south, but also
from the nertbeast to southwest, the
drainage is j oil defined. With the ex
nt.inn
f a few creeks, In the utter
.n.mt northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
Grande.
ii..iniiiiiit into the Rioapproach
rim beds of these streams,
in their moutlia, are worn deep into
t ht til ii i n.
Elevations.'in the northern part of the
county, vary from ;i,484 (Fest's Ferry)
to 5,171 Aiauosa, 6,540 Canada Alamosa, o. s,ot Nell's Pass, from the
llio (l; aude. to the western boundary
Rio
in the northern part from 4,000
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,089 above
Niitt station 1.5.224 UUlsDorougui, i.4M IHerreiida sprincl, to 7,574 Hen.iri,:k'H Peak I. On the east side of the
des
Kio Grande, the plains gradually
cend from 4.720 below L,ava Btationj,
l n 4.342 'feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
pf forty-eigh- t
bcattered over this eastern part, or. me
Eouulry, and that water can be obtainno
ed by st.i king tubular wells, there is
exists,
water
!mibt As a proof that
Upham station,
ft lie railroad well, at
f formerly Martin's well may be men
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Vn road runs through the entire length
skirting it
,o this part of the country,
and
limits,
southern
its
also around
;n.ikiii)T connection, at Huttj station,
wu:i Lake Valley,' by a northerly
branch of 18 mile3.
'
. itaye lines connect the country across
the Uio Grande, starting from Engle
ulation, to Cuchillo Negro. Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, rearcba.'.City; and Hermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Jingle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part, of the' county is
well watered by creeks and Btreams.
In the north wastlcoiner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
nf the Black Ranee. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti- ello the principal town.
Rio Cuchillo Negro ; its upper course
s formed by Poverty, Tine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry und Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, ia the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Uermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo rer valley.
RioPalomas,RioSecoand Rio Animas creeks are;of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em- bracing a considerable section of the
Rio rand e valley, where agriculture
Is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to dp so, agricultural pur-euiare followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
;sre centered in the mines.
The principal raining districts are:
Apache. Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; In Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
"and others, silver-bearin- g
Jjornites, oecur, whith are rich. $100
per ton or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated maimer. Igneous
pock are frequent; ou the contact lines
between them and other formations,

stock-growe-

'
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Boom Your Town
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If the subscriber
iniianee of their
putilislier may cominne
until all aneai ages are
3.

established

m- -

THE

olijjil

correct'

2.

's
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Dr. Tttekerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
uudjives to the Washington Post, as
Hie result of liisinvrtsligHtions.the
lo
lowing, which may be relied upon us'
1. Subscribers who do not crive express notice to the contrary are considered v ishmg to renew their

n.

mM

orders the dis-coperiodical the
to send them
paid.

If subscribers, neglect or refuse

to take their periodicals from the oliide
to which they are directed, they are

until they are directed, they
me responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
V:7
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without iiii'ormiiifjtlie publisher
and the papers sent lo the former
H.i l.' ivc.
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided Unit reof h:v jtKiMT.ttx.e.XVr.t.?..'-;uiv i
fusing to take i'cviodieuls from the of
t,i ;..!, ai"i i
Mte-iuyv..
cat
tice or removing and leaving them untt.C. RCCV. U. C, 8 j i
t:Y3S
called for, is prima facie evicleuce of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
DO YOU HEAD
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue takingit; otherwise the publishCOSMOPOLITAN,
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all
That bright, Sparkling Yonng Magazine?
is sent to the publisher.
postal laws are such that
The
latest
25 Cents a Numher. $2.40 Per Year
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
' The Cosmopolitan islitorally what the New refuses to pay for it. Under this law
York Times calls it, "At its price, the bright-68t- , the man who allows his subscription to
most varied and best edited of tho rur. along for some time unpaid and
Magazines,
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
SUBSCRIBE FOll IT.
thepublisher, leaves himself liable toi
arrest and tine, the same as for theft.
$2 io
The Cosmopolitas per year
$3 00
Tub Black Ranob pe year
$5 40
I'liceof both publications
',V.,
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It is One of the Best
j

Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.

Advertising Kates Made
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Contest;, TraysJ&J land,

It is a liberal educator to eyery member of
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than you can obtain In any other
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